
i*a:nso:E3T IT ? A'JTT
THE WROKG "JOURNAE."-A mem¬

ber of the Kentucky Legislature,
who doted on the Louisville Journal,
and was to be found reading it every
morning, when tho House assembled,
was observed to always lay it aside
when a motion was made to dispense
with the reading of the journal of
the House. Finally, however, feeling
that he was imposed on, he rose and
said :

Mr. Speaker: I've sot here in my
seat for mor'n a. week and submitted
to the tyranny of this House. Some¬
body every morning moves to dis¬
pense with the reading of the journal,
and I've lost every paper I've bought
for a week by it, and no man has ever
moved to dispense with the .Democrat
or Commercial; and, Mr. Speaker, I
won't stand it any longer. Mr Sneak¬
er-
The rest of the speech was lost in

universal laughter.
.'File right," said an officer to his

company. "Bodad," said an Irish¬
man, who stood near, sharpening a
saw, "It's me own property, and I'll
be after doin' as I plaze wid il."
An erudite reporter in Pittsburgdisdained to state that a mule had

kicked a mau in thc stomach.
He said that it "recalcitrated him in
the abdomen."
A woman, in Indiana, named Can¬

ter, has mated with Mr. Gallop, thus
«hanging her canter to a gallop.

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAVING resumed the

J"above business, I am pre¬pared to execute all kinds
ol' work in tho above line at tho shortest
notice and most reasonable prices.A variety of COFFINS constantly on
hand. Funerals promptlv attended.
Aug 30 M. H, BEHitY.

At Brennan .fe Cari. H's Carriage. Factory.

MACKEREL, SCALED HERRIXGS
AND

CRACKERS !
\\f\C\ BOXES SCALED HERRINGS.1UU 10 half bbls. No. 1 MACKEREL.
10 half bbls. No. 2 SO CKEREL.
10 " " No. 3
20 boxes Lemon CRACKERS.
20 " Sugar "

20 " Ovstcr
20 " Soda "

5 linds. Clear BACON SIDES at reduced
price.

5 hhds. Bacon Shoulders.
Just received and in si ore, and for sale

at the LOWEST MARKET PRICES byA. L. SOLOMON,'Second door from the Shiver House,Nov22 On Plain street.
"BEWARE OF THAT COUGH!''
THE changing season is productive of

many afflictions of thc lungs and
throat. A sma'l cough is the voice of na¬
ture telling you to beware of thc dan<rer of
a neglected cough. Fer all kinds of coughand affections of thc lungs, use "STAN¬
LEY'S COUGH SYR'J P." It will cure von.
Begin at once. Don t del.iv. (io to FISH EU
.fe HEINITSH, and ask 'tor "Stanley's."They are tho proprietors. Nov '.)

^HARVEY'S ITCH OINTMENT !

IT cures Itch in twenty-four hours. It
cures all kinds of Itch-Barber's Itch,Camp Itch, Tetter Itch, Pile Itch, Scald-

head Itch. For sale by
FISHER & HEINITSH, Pharmacists.
Jan 12

The Two-Shilling Gough Remedy
ACOMBINATION of Wild Cherry and

Tar. A valuable cough cure-for con¬
sumption, coughs, colds, asthma, influenza,
catarrh and all lung diseases. Only 25
cents a bottle. For sale by
FISHER <fc HEINITSH, Pharmacists.
Toothache Cured in One Minute.

THE most violent toothache relieved in
ono minute. For sale by

FISHER & HEINITSH, Pharmacists.
Feb 1_
Fine Weather for Gardens.

CALL and buy your Seeds. All kinds,at low rates. Peas, Cabbages, Tur-
nips, Beans, Beets, Corn, Tomatoes-a full
supply, at FISHER & HEINITSH,Jan 17 Druggists.
A Great Medicine for Horses, Mules,Brood Mares.
THE GERMAN HORSE POWHER-the

only safe medicine, and the only goodmedicine worth giving to a horse, for all
discianes to which horses and mules are
subject. It improves their condition, makesthem serviceable, renders them valuable,makes them sleek and beautiful. For sale
by FISHER .fe HEINITSH. Druggists.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT!!
Queen's Delight !2

HAVE you tried the QUEEN'S DE-
LIGHT, thc great American blood

purifier? If not, do so at once. It is, with¬
out any exception, the greatest medicine
out. Don't get. any other blood cleanser.For sale by FISHER .fe HEINITSH, and
E^E. JACKSON. 1 !» 3
Seeds. Fisher & Heinitsh. Seeds.

OOD and reliable G ARDI".' SEEDS, atVT FISHER .fe HEINITSIES .Need SionThe Seed Store wber. cheap Seeds aro ir-
opposite thc Plurnix Office.The largest papers and the best, at thelowest price, at FISHER .fe HEINITSII'S.Feb 1

READY-MADE CLOTHING^
THE ladies, gentlemen and young peo¬ple of Columbia, who may be in wantof "SOMETHING TO WEAR," are respect¬fully and earnestly invited by the ladies otthe Industrial Association to call at theirWork room, in the Female Academy, amiexamine thc articles which they have nowready for sale. Some one will always befound ready to exhibit the ready-made gar¬ments and to receive orders' from thosewho may wish to have work done neatlyand promptly.
The object of tho Association is to fur¬nish cons ant employment to those who,having bc cu impoverished by the war, nowdepend on tho needle for daily bread.Does not such au object commend itself tothe hearts of our citizens? Or must the

inxious applicants for work be told that
ourpeople prefer Northern-made garments,and that there is, therefore, no more work
for them? Shall it be said that mich an
Association as this cannot be sustained in
the capital of South Carolina? Jan 19

Ale and Porter.
ONE HUNDHED dozen London PORTER

and Edinburg ALE. Just received and
for sale bv J- & T. R. AGNEW.
Jan IS *_
Hocker's Self-Raising Flour.

AFULL suppl v of H ECKER'S SELF-
RAISING FLOUR, constantly on band

and for sale at retail by
Dec 2 J. * T. R. AGNEW.

Almonds, Raisins, Currants,
TUST received, a complete assortment <>f

ALMONDS, RAISINS, CURRANTS,PRUNES, CITRON, «fcc.
Nov 7 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Choice FamilyFlour.
I7ÏITTY bbls. MOLSONMILLS FLOUR-
J the hes! article in Ute market. Just re¬

ceived and for sale bv
Feb 9 J. ,v T. R. AGNEW.

Circular Saws.
AFULL assortment of best qualityCast Steel CIRCULAR SAWS, from 8
to 52 inches in diann ter, just received and
for sab- low by J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Goshen Butter.
TEN FIRKINS choice GOSHEN BUT¬

TER, just received ami for sah; low byFeb 0 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Planting Potatoes.
pf f\ DDLS. PINK-EVE PLANTING PO-
tJ\J TATOES, inst received and for sale

bv J. «t T. R. AGNEW."Feb !»

CHEESE! CHEESE!!
2pf BOXES choice CUTTING CHEESE,O just received byFeb 9 J. <t T. R. AGNEW.

REFINED SUGARS.
1 Cid BBLS. REFINED SUGARS, con-XXJ\J sisting of Crushed, Powdered A
ami Extra C Sugars, just received and for
sale by J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.
Feb 9_SALT~AND BLUE STONE.
FOUR HUNDRED sacks LIVERPOOL

SALT, extra large, at $3.30.
1,000 lbs. BLUE STONE, 7 lbs. for $1.
The above will bc sold at prices named,

or at lower prices, if offered lower by anyhouse in Columbia. " We trill not be under¬
sold." J. <fc T. R. AGNEW._
Hoes, Chains, Axes, &c.

TWO HUNDRED doz. HOES, assorted
sizes and qualities.

300 pairs PLOW and WAGON TRACECHAINS.
50 doz. best Warranted AXES.
1,000 Swedes PLOW MOULDS.
With a full assortment of Plow Steel,Plantation Iron, Wagon and Plow Hames,Spades, Shovels, «fcc. For saJe at lowest

market pricos for cash bv
Jan 25 J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

Scales, Scales, Scales.
JUST received, a supply ofTEW SCALES,Counter Scales and small Platform
Scales, which will be sold atvcrylow pricesbv , J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

HERRINGS! HERRINGS! !
i)f\f\ BOXES HERRINGS, just receivedJUVJV/ ami for sal«' at (»Oe. per box bv
Jan 19 J. A T. Ii. AGNEW.

MAMS! HAMS!
-I CHOICE Sugar-cured HAMS, just1UU received and for sale bv
Jan 25 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Plow Steel, Plow Moulds

AND LR0N.
1TEN THOUSAND lbs. best quality PLOWSTEEL, at 12Ao. per pound.1,000 SWEDES I'LOW MOULDS, at 10c.
per pound.

30,000 lbs. Swedes Plow and Tire Iron.
Together with a full assortment of Tire,Horse-shoe. Band, Oval, Round, Square,Hoop, Sheet and Nail Rod Iron, compris¬ing the heit assortment in the city and atthc lowest prices. On hand and for sale bv
Dec 19 J. «t T. R. AGNEW.

_

Paints, Oils, Window Glass.
THREE THOUSAND lbs. pure WHITELEAD, ground in oil.

1,000 lbs. St. Louis White Lead, groundin oil, at 12* cents per pound.200 gallons boiled and raw Linsee;] Oil.
Together with a complete assortment ofTanners' and Machinery Ods, dry and

ground Paints, Furniture, Coach and JapanVarnishes, Window Glass, Putty, Paint
Brushes, Varnish, Dusting and ScrubbingBrushes. For sale at low prices byOct 31 J. .t T. R. AGNEW.

Cash Notice.
FOR the information of all concerned,

we state that our terms are CASH BE¬FORE DELIVERY OF GOODS. Orders
sent us from country and elsewhere will
receive no attention unless accompaniedwilli cash to pay the bill.
Aug 12 J. «t T. R. AGNEW.

DI

THE undersigned have been appointed
agents for these superior SAFES.

These Safes are made with three flanges-all other safes have but two. They have
Powder Proof Locks, and the locks and
bolts are protected with plates of hardened
steel, which is the only protection againstthe burglars drill ami theinsertion of pow¬der. Also, warranted tree from dampness.While these Sates have no'superior in
quality, they are furnished at moderate
prices-at least ¿5 to 33$ per cent, less than
Herring's and other makers, while the
quality cannot be surpassed.A sample Safe can oe- seen at our store,
and orders will be taken ¡it New York
prJics, with expenses of transportation
a* .ed, and no charge for forwarding in
Charleston J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Siilli MOUSSES.
pf HHDS. MUSCOVADO MOLASSESO new crop.

15 bbls. Muscovado Molas.-- new crop.30 " " Sugar.
10 " Extra C

3 " .' Pn'lv.
100 sacks Livcrpoi » v' an ?. ss -.arks,at $3.35.
100 lbs. English li'.-.r > .ne, at Ile.
2,000 lbs. " Cop}« : G4c.In store and for »ale bj

A. L. SOLOMON.
Second door from Shiver House,Oct 18On Plain str.-. t.

WHISKEY ! WHISKEY !
pf/\ BARRELS OLD RYE WHISKEY, attJ\J wholesale aud retail.
Jan 30 J. C. SEEGEH S Jfc CO.

Real Meerschaum Pipes,
FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH.

JOHN C. SEEGERS Sc CO.

An Ordinance to Baise Supplies for
the Year 1867.

Beit ordained hy HIP Mayor and Alder¬
men of the City of Columbia, in Council
assembled, and by tl e authority ot the same.That a tax to cover thc period from Janu¬
ary 1,1HG7, to January t, 18(18. for thc sums
ami in the manner hereinafter mentioned,shall bc raised and paid into the publictreasury of the said cly, for tho u-e and
service thereof.

SEC. I. That is to say, one dollar on everyhundred dollars of tho assessed val' j of
real estate lying wit hin the limits of said
city; and the value of all taxable real es¬
tate within the city of Columbia shall be
assessed by the ('itv Assessor.

SEC. II. And he Ufurther ordained, That
each male person over thc age ol fifteen
years and under the age of sixty yearsshall pav a ax of one dollar.

: ac. III. Fifty cents shall ho levied upon
every hundred dollars of sales of goods,
wares and merchandize, embracing sale*
of all articles ol' trade for barter or . x
change, which .-hall be made by resident
merchant-, trader.- and dealers, within tb(
city of Columbia, from the first day o

January, one thousand eight hundred am
sixty-seven.

SEC. IV. And whereas many persons se
up temporary shops or stores hu- the sah
of merchandize, after tin' time fixed foi
assessing taxi s, and close thc sa.ne before
tho return of thc tax thereon, so as t<
avoid the payment of taxes to the cit}altogether: Beit further ordained, That ai
euch dealers shall, upon opening shop o
store in the city of Columbia, pay to tin
City Clerk the sum of twenty-five dollars
which shall be allowed him in the nex
settlement for taxes, and the overplus, 1
any, be returned to him; and such tran
sient dealer shall pay one dollar on ever
ono hundred dollars of sales of goode
wares and merchandize. On failure to payafter being notified, the Mayor shall forth
with issue an execution against thc dc
faulters, and collect the money in the usua
way.
SEC. V. There shall bc levied one pecont, upon sales at auction of all goodethe property of persons who aro resident

of the city of Columbia. Ono and a hal
pur cent, upon sales at auction of all good
property of non-reeid'mts. One-half pccent, upon sales at auction of real estât
and stocks of every description: Providec
nevertheless. That no tax shall bo lovie
upon any sales at 'auction made by ord«
of court or process of law.
SKC VI. That all merchants and other

sidling any goods, wares and mercbandiz
on consignment shall pay a tax of ono pccont, on all such goods, wares and mei
chandize sold by them; and the personmentioned in this and in tho three prcceting sections of this Ordinance, shall be rc
quired to make quarterly returns of thei
sales, and to pay the taxes assessed then
by to the City Clerk at the end of each an
every quarter.

SKC. VII. And be. it further ordained, li
the antlinrily aforesaid, That a tax of on
percent, shall tie paid on the premiumreceived hy each and every insurance con
pany, or agent or agency thereof, doin
business in this city and chartered by th
State of South Carolina; thc agents of a

companies not chartered hythe State sha
pay ono and a half per cent, on ali prent
nins received by them. And it shall be tb
duty of every insurance company, or th
officers <. the agents thereof, to mak
quarter!.'' returns, under oath, to tho Cit
Clerk, ol tho amount of premiums for tl:
quarter preceding, under a penalty ol' tw
dollars tor each and ( very day that sue
company or agent or agency may neglci
or refuse to make returns and pay thc sai
tax to be collected by execution, as
other cases provided for tho collection
lines and forfeitures.
SKC. VIII. And be it further ordained, I

Ute authority aforesaid, That two dolla:
shall be paid on each and every hors
mare, stallion, gelding and mule, keptused within the citj- of Columbia, besidi
tho tax on vehicles, as follows: Ten di:
lars shan be paid on each and every foi
wheeled pleasure carriage or barouch
drawn by two or more horses; five dolla
on each and everyone horse carriage, bu
gy, barouche, gig or sulky, not used f
hire; ten dollars on every vehicle used f
tho breaking or exhibiting of horses ai
mules; fifteen dollars on each hack or ca
riago, drawn by two horses, and run f
the conveyance of passengers for hir
eight dollars on each and every one hor
buggy, gig or sulky, kept or used for hil
ten dollars on each and every four hor
wagon; eight dollars on each two hor
wagon; six dollars on each ono hor
wagon, cart or dray; twenty dollarseach express wagon; fifteen dollars
each and every omnibus or stage; aud
persons commencing to use or run a
carriage or other vehicle, after the time 1
the payment ot taxes, shall pay from t
time they commenced to use or run su
carriage or vehicle, to tho end of the yoiin proportion to the rate of taxes per a
uum: Provided, That no person shall
allowed to uso any omnibus, wagon, dra
cart or other vehicle, for the transportion of baggage or passengers from o
part of tho city to another, unr.l the owr
thereof shall have given bond to the ci:
to be taken by the City Clerk, with two
moro good sureties, in the sum of five lu
dred dollars, conditioned that such owi
will pay all damages that may result fr«
the loss or injury to baggage or pass«
gfjrs, while being carried on thc oninib
wagon, dray, cart or other carriage of si:
owner, or after being entrusted to the c:
tody of thc driver thereof, or any of
assi.-tants. And any person effendi
fieri ni shall be liable to a fine of five d
lars per day for each day such wagon, ca
dray or other carriage for carrying bi
gage or passengers, may lie run befi
such bond is given: And provided, faithThat nothing herein contained shall exti
to any of the above enumerated veldt
not used, although kept within the lin
of the city: And provided, also, That
thing herein contained shall bc cousin
to extend to wagons, carts, dray» fir c
riages, going to or from market, i
owned by non-residents of said city.And be it further ordained, That ata:
two dollars shall be paid on each and ev
horse, marc, stallion, gelding and nu
sold in this city by or on account of
horse trader or livery stable keeper;the keeper of every livery stable si
make quarterly returns, on oath, of s
sales at his st aide, and pay the tax then
undi r a penalty ol two dollars per dayfailure to make such returns anil ptiyuiiat the end of thc quarter.

SK«:. IX. Andbe ilfurtherordained, T
no person shall let or hire any wagon, i
.or dray, or other carriage, or run any
nibus, stage, hack or other cari iago,
the transportation of goods or passengwithin the limits of said city, without 1
ing first obtained a badge from the (
Clerk, to be pla..-. .1 ...t soo .- rispien
part of the vehicle; also. ,. badge wu
number by which he may be el.-nt.lied
known, to be worn on a conspicuous |of his person by tho driver of such >i
bus, wagon, cart, dray or other carri)
under a penalty of liv,- doll; s fer each
every day that such vehicle -hall bi
run, to be recovered by inform .tion lu-
tho Mayor, or any one of tho Alderme
said city.

SKC. X. Whereas ail mah« persons
tween the ages of sixteen and fifty yeresiding within the limits of tho cit
Columbia, aro required by tho laws of
State to work upon tho streets of the
city for full twelve days in each and e'

year: />V ii therefore ordained. That each
and every person liable to work cm the
streets of tho Haid city of Colombia mayand shall be excused from thc; perform¬
ance of said duty, upon the payment of
five dollars to the City Clerk; and « ach and
every person so liable, who shall fail to
pay the said sum of five dollars within tho
time hereinafter specified, shall, win .1
summoned to «lo so, be required t<> work
upon the streets of thc sidd eily tor full
twelve days, under the direction of the
acting overseer of streets; and if any such
person or persons shall neglect or refuse
to work upon the said streets at the time
when summoned, such person or personsshall lc- tined two dollars for e ach aud
every clay that he or tin y shall neglect or
refuse so to work, to he recovered by in-
formation'before the Mayor and Aldermen
in Council assembled. And it shall !>'. the
dntv of the ('itv Clerk, and of the 1 hi, f ofPolice, to r« port to tie- said Maym ¡md
Aldermen all defaulters under either ot .'.>?
clauses of this section.
SEC. XL That for a lie uso to retail *pi-rituous liqu rs, in quantities les-s than a

quart, the sum of one hundred and fifty(lullars per annum shall be paid in ad-
vance; ami Hr a license to sell spiritu¬
ous liquors in quantities of ;v quart or
more, thc sum of sovonty-fivu dollars
per annum shall bo paid in advance:
Prowied, That no license to soil s;>i-
rituouK liquors shall bo granted for a
abortar period than *i\ mouths: Amt yicidetl, further, That the granting or with-
holding of licenses, i>< each particular case,will be at the discretion of tho Citv Coun¬
cil. And the City Clerk shall be'entitled
to receive, for issuing each and everylicense, the sum of two dollars; to be paidby the person or pc is licensed.
Sue. XII. One per cent, on the incomes

of brokers, and ono per cent, on ad in¬
comes derived from commission business,
or the practice of professions, within thc
limits oft.be city, including thc professionsof law. physic, dentistry ano architecture.
Sue. XIII. Two dollars upon each and

every dog shall bc paid by the person or
persons on whose premises the dog is kept.And the police of the city of Columbia arc
he reby authorized and required to take upand hold twenty-lour hours before dispos¬ing of him each ami every dog found run¬
ning at large within the limits of said cor¬
poration, and not having on a badge 01
collar, furnished by authority of said city.SEC. XIV. And be it further ordained, 6jlite auOiority aforesaid, That no equestrian
or theatrical performance, or other exhibi¬
tion for gain, shall be held in the city ot
Columbia, without a license from tho Mayoithereof first had and obtained, md thc
payment, in advance, to the City Cle rk ol
twenty-five dollars for each and every ex¬
hibition, ami such sum as the ¡Mayor may
assess for theatricals or other exhibitions
for gain; and each and eve ry person exhi¬
biting for gain, without first having ob¬
tained said license and thc payment of sade
tax in advance', shall bo lined in a sum nol
less than double the amount of uah! «¡ix.
in manner hereinbefore provided for thc
imposition of tines and forfeitures.

Sty. XV. And hr it further ordained
That an annual tax of tiffy dollars shall be
paid upon each and every bagatelle, poedc
or keele, or billiard table-, aud upon even
bowling saloon, nine orten pin alley, en
pisteil gallery, kept within the; limits cf the
saiel city; an 1 the sum of one hundred dol¬
lars shall bu paid, in advance, for a license
to ke-e-p or have' a cock-pit within the limit.-
of the: said city, ami no license fdr sud
cock-pit shall ¡ie granted for auy time with-
in the- fiscal year for a li ss sum than one
hundred dollars: Provided, That no per
son or persons shall open any one of the
places of amusement mentioned in the
section, until he or they shall have obtainec
a license; for that purpose from tho Cit;Council, and shall have entered into bond
with twei or more good securities, to tin
Mayor and Aldermen, in the: stun of live
hundred dollars, conditioned to observe
the laws of tho State and city, and particularly the laws against retailing. An;
person opening any such establishmen
within this city, without first having ob
tained the license and given bemel as afore
said, shall bc subject to a lino not exce-cd
ing fifty dollars for v ch day such estab
lishmcnt shall bc kept open or used; alsc
that such place shall be considered, ami i
hereby declared to bc, a nuisance, ami lia
hie to be abatcel as such.

SEC. XVI. And be it further ordainec
That each and every occupant of any ret
estate, upon whose premises water i
brought by pipes c>r otherwise from the cit
reservoir, shall pay to tho City Clerk, 11
the same '.imo with the other taxes imposeby this Ordinance, such sum as maybe as
scssed by the Committee on tho Watt
Works.
SKC. XVII. And oe it further ordaine*That inasmuch as many transient dealer

in goods, wares and merchandize, eithc
as principals or agents, inclueling spiritt
ons liquors, make sales by the exhibitio
of samples, that such dealers shall make-
deposit eif fifty dollars with the City Cle.-rl
and befeire they leave the city they sha
make a return of sales, under oath, upowhich return two and a half per cent, sha
be levied and paiel to the City Clerk, wh
shall account at the time of such paymeifor the deposit made with him.

SEC. XVIII. Andbe it further ordaine»
That each and every express compan;
transacting business within the limits e
this city, shall make quarterly returns
their gross receipt« aud pay one per cen
on the amount Of such return at the cn
of each ejuartor; and that each and cvci
telegraph cennpany shall, in like marnie
make epiarti-rly returns of their gross n
ceipts, on which return shall bc paiel a t'i
of one-half per cent.

Six-. XIX. .-ind it is further ordaine
That each and every hotel, private, boan
ing house, or house e>f entertainment, r
eeiving transient travelers, and each pu1lie eating nouse, or saloon, shad pay a ti
of one-half per cent. npe>n their grc>¡
receipts, te» be paiel quarterly. That «ac
barber shop shall pay a tax e>f three de
lars fe>r e ach quarter in advance,j SEC. XX. And tie it further ordaine
That cae-h ami every cotton press, aud ce
ton gin, within thc. corporate limits of th
city, shall be- required to procure of ti
City Clerk a license for the: same, and sill
pay one hundred dollars per annum 1

each gin or press, t-> be paid quarterly.
SKC. XXI. And lu- it further onto',,,,

That if any person or persons shall fa
neglect <r refuse to 111 die a return to tl
City Clerk, on oath, of all his. her or thc
taxable property, income, stiles, or otb
things taxed by this Ordinance, on or li
fore the. 1st day oí' March next, such ¡ie:
son or persons shan he then asscsseel
tho Assessor for all Ins, her or their pr
perty, or other things taxed by this On
nance, accoiding to the be st fnformatf
which lie can obtain of the value of su.
taxable property; ami such person or pi
sons w ho shall fail, neglect eu- refuse-
make a return, as aforesaid, or pav tin- t
there..11, on rn- before tin: 15th of Man
next, shall bc subject to ami pay, in ade
timi to said tax. live- per cent, on the win
anion ii : of his. her or their tax, as 1111 posby this Ordinance. Ami the- said Clerk
hereby required to collect and receive t
taxes ami dues levied and imposed by tl
Ordinance, and all arrears eil former tax
and due's, and make a return thereof, a
of all persons who shall then be: in de-fan
te» tho Miyor ami Aldermen, on the 1.1
day of March next.
SKC XXII. And be it further ordaint

That tho saiil Mayor and Aldermen sh
issue their execution against each a
every person who shald be reported by t

said Clerk to have failed, neglected or re¬fused to make returns or pay the taxesimposed by this Ordinance, within the timeherein prescribed, which said executionshall be lodged with tho Kheri ft' of ltich-land District, to be collected according tothe provisions (d' the Acts of the GeneralAssembly of this .Stab' in such case madeand provided.
Done and ratified in Council assembled.under the corporate seal of the city ofColumbia, this eighth, day of February,Anno Domini one thousand eight hun¬
dred ami sixtv-seten.

THEODOltE STARK, Havor.J. H. MCMAHON, City CUrk.
The Great American Blood Purifier.

TUB QUEEN'S »UT!
RJ"Mil-: C-U' EN'S DELIGHT, the great_L American ¿ Iterative and blood Puri¬
fier, is the most perfect vegetable com-
pound of aiterativ« s, tonics, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it the most effective
invigorating, rejuvenating and blood-cleansing cordial known tu *': .. world.

lu introducing this 1,, ,y and extraordi¬
nary medicine to thc public, observe*¡onleads us to remark that too little attentionis paid to the "lifo of all flesh," the blood.Many diseases, and. too,many complaints,which have their origin ma vitiated stateof the blood, are treated < m ly as symptomsland results; whereas, if the remedy hadbeen applied to enrich tho blood and ren-der it pure, both cause and effect wouldhave been removed. Tho Queen's Delightis offered to thc afflicted as a sure remedyfor those diseases arising from an impurecondition of tho blond, it bas a direct
and speedie action upon that fluid, and
consequently renders the blood pure. Itis said, on high authority, that "man nc
sooner begins to live than he begins tcdie, and that the characteristics of tin
living organism arc ceaseless change am
ceaseless waste." It is obvious, therefore
to every reflecting mind, that unless thcblood is pure, in supplying tho waste tis
sues with material, it must be thc cause, o
innumerable ills and constitutional disor
ders, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, He
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma
tions, Fevers, Ac. Life and health is onL
to be maintained by the circulation of punarterial blood.
We therefore advise every ona whosiblood is in the least vitiated by indulgent

or excess, and whose constitution is im
paired by disease and is suffering fron
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consumption, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles
Boils, Itching Humor of the Skin, Erysipolas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness o
tho Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in th
Bones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and SyphilictiSores, Indigestion, Inflammation of th
Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in thc Back
General Debility, and for all complaintarising from deficiency and poverty o
blood, to use the Queen's Delight.Females of delicate constitution, suffer
ing from weakness and depression ot mini
in consequence of those complaints whicl
nature imposes at the period of changehave a pleasant and sure rem, dy in th
Queen's Delight.
Children whose fair and ruddy complexion gave early promise of health am

beauty, but too soon become blanched an
pale by some hereditary taint ot the bloot
will have the rich boon restored by usin
the Queen's Delight.
The unacclimated ami persons travelin

into warm countries will find the Queen1Delight a great protection from all malar
ons affection and diseases which originatin a change of climate, diet and life.
Tho extraordinary and unprecedente

cures performed by the Queen's DeliglCompound is attracting tho attention (

every one, not only at home, but abroiu
Thc merits of this compound aro bein
felt and appreciated evervwhere. Hey
what they say of it in New York: "It is
remedy of much importance and valu
exerting an influence over all tho seen
tions, which is unsurpassed by any otb«
known alterative. It is extensively usedall tho various forms of primary ar
secondary syphilitic affections; also,scrofulous, hepatic andciitaueous disease
in which its use is fellowed by the mo
successful results."

Its properties as a remedy were first i
troduced to the notice i.f the profession I
Dr. Thos. Young Simons, of South Carolin
as ..riv as 1828, as a valuable alterativer
medy in syphilitic affections, and others rquiring use of mercury. Dr. Simons' stat
menta have been endorsed and extend«
by Dr. A. Lope/., of Mobile, and Dr. H.
Frost, of Charleston. From the reportsits favor, there seems no reason to don
the efficacy of this medicine in Seconda
Syphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Disease
Chronic Hepatic Affections and other coi
plaints benefited by alterative medicine
For sale wholesale anil retail bv

FISHER & HEINÍTSH,Dec 27 Druggists, Columbia. S. C.

Greenville and Columbia Kailroa

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sn
days excepted, as follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a.
" Alston at. lt.05 "
" Newberry at.10.35 4

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13 p." at Anderson at. 5.10 '

" at Glenvilleat.5.40 '

Leave Greenville at. (5.00 a.
" Anderson at.6.80 '

" Abbeville at. 8.35
44 Newberry at. 1.20 p.Arrive at Alston at.'¿.-15 4

44 at Columbia at. 4.40 4

Schedule over South Carolina R.

GENERAL SDP I'S OFFICE,
CHAKI.I.STON, S. C.. Nov. 3. 1866

"OASSENGEL Trains »ill run as folloi
JL viz:
Leave Charleston. 8.(1(1 a.
Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p.Leave Columbia.(1.50 a.
Arrive at Charleston. Loop.

THRorOII M Mt. rjt.'.IN.
Leave Augusta. 5 50 p.Arrive at Kingsville. 1.05 a.
Arrive .it Columbia . :;.()(> a.
Leave Columbia.2.(li) p.Arrive at Kingsville. 3 10 p.Arrive at Augusta. .'.12.00ni;Nov 6 H. T. LEAKE. C.r n'l Snp't
General Superintendent's Office

fS**,fiS?"' H*EHFI ÏËK '.'»>s?,.._^'iH.' Tro... ^Sai:
CHARLOTTE A s.e. RA1LROA1

COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 5, 1866.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, Otb in
Through Passenger Trains will be

over tiiis road as follows:
Leave Collin.bia at. 3.10 a.
Arrive at Charlotte at.it. ina.
Leave Charlotte at. ..... 6.10a.
Arrive at Columbia at. 1.40 p.Nov 6 .IAS. ANDERSON. Sup'
Barber's Patent Adjustable Brae

JUST n ceived, a completo asso/tmen
Boiler's l'atent Adjustable B

LHACES, which, for carpintera'and Rh
wrights' use, aro the mont convenient
useful braces made requiring no adjiment or fitting of the bit to the brace,
aro emphatically thc tie pius ultra of bra<Fdr salo by the sole agents,
Dec 20 J. &.T. R. AGNEV

Charleston Advertisements.
For Palatka,Fernandina, Jacksonville

And all the Landings on the St.
John's River,

VIA SAVANNAH. GA.

THE NEW ANO SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
X> I -3? _A_ 'S? O 3E8L ,fl.000 VOA'.s BURTHEN,)CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXKITER .

ON and after tlx- 2«rh Octol» r, this finoship will sad from Southern Wharf
every 1'PiDAY NIGHT, at IO o'clock, fortin: ale ,-e places.

tr,. All freight must l- poid liere hyshippers.For freight or passage, applv <>n board,or at the office ot the Agency* 17 Vaudtr-horst's Wharf. Charleston, S." C.
0ct2! .). I). AIKEN A CO., Agents.

New York Advertisements.
1867.-SPRING FASHIONS

DEMAND J. W. Bradley's celebrated
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC* or DOUBLESPRING SKIRTS. They will not bend or

break like the Singh; Springs, but viii
preserve their perfect and beautiful shape,where three or four ordinary skirts have
been thrown aside as useless. They arcthe most elastic, flexible and durableskirts manufactured. They combine com¬fort, durability and economy, with that
elegance of shape which has made the
"Duplex Elliptic'' the Standard Skirts of
the fashionable world. This popular Skirt
is universally recommended by the fashion¬
able magazines and opinions of the pressgenerally.
At wholesale by the exclusive manufac¬

turers and sole owners of the patent,WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,Warerooms and Office '.)? Chambers
And 70 and si Reade sts.. New York.

Also, at wholesale by the leading jobbers.For sale in Columbia by C. F. JACKSON
and SHIVER & BECKHAM. Jan 23 3mo*
The Celebrated Palmetto Hair Re¬

newer,
"TTTHICII has been fully tested and uni-W versally proved to bc thc one genu¬ine, reliable and never-failing preparationfor improving, beautifying and restoringthe hair, should be found lu every South¬
ern home and on the table of every lady.By its use, dry, harsh and wiry hair is
changed into.-mooth, glossy, silken tresses.
Every one who has used the Renewer
speaks of its merits in tho highest terms.
tte- Ask your druggist for the PALMETTO
HAIR RENEWER, and take no other. For
sale by all druggists.
HA URAL, RISLEY & TOMPKINS,

Wholesale druggists, sole agi nts.Jan 25 ly lil Chambers st., N. V.
Sweet Opoponax from Mexico!

"VTATURE could not produce a richer
Ll gem or choicer Perfume. Try it and
be convinced. E. T. SMITH & C >.,
Sept 1!) Gmo New York.
Sweet Opoponax from Mexico!

THE most elegant and essentia^ersonalrequisite for a lady, "Extract of Swee*
Opoponax." E. T. SMITH & CO.,
Sept lt) (imo New York.

FURNITURE.
DEGRAAF & TAYLOR,

87 and 89 Bowery andfâ Christie St., A". 1'.,

STILL continue to be the largest Furni¬
ture Manufacturers in the city. Parlor,Dining Room and Chamber FURNITURE,

Canopy and Victoria Bedsteads, for the
Southern trade, at 20 per cent, reduction in
price. Sept 19 (Imo

STENHOUSE &MACAULAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ÏT^OR the sale of COTTON, COTTON'

YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,&c, and for thc purchase of Merchandize
generally, titi ¡'earl Street, New York.
Consignments to us from every point in

the South fully protected by insurance as
soon as shipped. July ! lyJ. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
IIITED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
VTOS. 2S, 30 and 32 Centre street, (cornerjji of Reade street,) New York. The type
on which this paper is printed is from the
above Foundry. Nev ls

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES!

Bought and sold on commission l>v

LAWRENCE IIBIITIIEBS & CO,,
8 A H K £ B S ,NO. Ki WALLSTREET. NE lt TOUR.

Tlio.NKV received en deposit iron-, bank«,1VJL bankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Governmi ut and other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the firm. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. Oe» ti
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECU*.
('vm s J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTED.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, &c.
SIX THOUSAND lbs. WHITE LEAD, inoil.
A complete assortment of ('..lured Paints,dry and in oil.
300 boxes Window Glass, a- sorted sizes.

ALSO,Linseed. Tanm rs", Kerosene and Ma¬
chinery Oils.
Furniture, Coach and Japan Varnishes.
A complete variety of Paint, Varnish,Graining. White-wash, Dinting and Scrub¬

bing Brushes. In store and for sal.) at
lowest prices by .lOllNC DIAL.

Cutlery! Cutlery!!
AFULL assortment of Table and Pocket

CUTLERY, SCISSORS, Ac, in store
and for «ale low by JOHN C. DIAL.


